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*DICARLLO v. MelEAN.

Soicior-Lien for Costs-ColU usive &tfù no'nt ( o !)cfeat Lien
-Li&biîy of Defen.d<nt for Cosis of Plain tiff's Solicitor-
Evidence.

Appeal by the defendant from the ordei' Of MwJw.ETON, J.,
anite 27.

The appeal was heard by FAicoNi3alo;.:, ('.4JK.1k, iuw,,

LATVH]FORO, ani KELLY, JJ.
JT. M.%. Ferguson, for the appellant.
Ji. Il. Dewart. K.C., for the plaintiff's solicitors, respon-

dents.

Titi: COUPT disinissed the appeal with eosts.

IIIGH C'OURT DI1VISION.

cxx'r, J.APILai 12111, 1915.

.J. ('. PENNOYER ('O. v. WILLIAMS MAuIIINE1IY CO.
LTMITED.

Promis.sor,; Note-Ne gotiatiou by Payec iii Fraud of Maker-
Facts Shiewing Not ice fo Endorqee JiohUlir in Dite Course
-Onii. of Proof- Company-Knou-ledge of Person Con-
trolling.

Action on a promissory note dated the 8th J)eeernber, 1913,
made by the defendant, payable 4 months after date, to the

*This case and ail others so mnarked to 4, reported in the Ontario Law

22--s O.W.N.
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order of Bates Machine Company, at the Imperial Bank of
Canada, Toronto, for $840. The following endorsements ap-
peared on the note, in the order given.-

"Bates Machine C'o. N. 0. Bates, treasurer.
"Pay J. C. Pennoyer Company or order. Josephi Winter.

botham.
"Pay to the order of Continental and Commercial National

Bank 2171 Chicago, Ill., 2171. Ail previons-J. C. Pennoyar
Company, George I. Nervig, treasurer.

" Pay to the order of the ]Royal Bank of Canada. Continental
and Commercial National Bank of Chicago, Nathaniel R. Ross."
Across this endorsement was the word "ceancelled. "

The note was a renewal and arose out of an agreement eii-
tered into between the defendant eompany and the Bates
Machine Company (third parties) in 1907. This agreement
was found exclusively in the correspondence between the defen.
dants and the third parties.

The defendants carried on business in Toronto as sellers of
machinery; the third parties were manufacturers in Joliet,
Illinois.

The defence was that the third parties in negotiating the
note to the plaintiffs had cormiîtted a fraud upon the dlefend-
ants; fhat the plaintiffs were mere trustees of the note for the
third parties; that the plaintiff8 were not holders in due course;
and that they had fulil notice and knowledge of the facts when
they reeeived the note.

The action was tricd without a jury at Toronto.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintiffs.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the defend(aits.
The third parties were not representcd.

CLuTE, J. (after setting out the facts and the correspond-.
enee) :-I do not think that the plaintiffs are holders of the
nlote iii due course, or that their titie is better than that of the
B3ates3 Machine Coffpany. The course of the transaction clearly
indicates to my mind, aside from, the actual notice whieh, 1 think,
is hrought home te the plaintiffs through Josephi Winterbothani,
that the note wabw not deait with in the ordinary way. It waa
flot protested; notice was flot given to the previous endorsers.;
the defendants were not notified by cither Winterbotham or
the plaintiffs when the note passed into their hands; and the
fact that the nlote was a foreign note, made in a foreigu country
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and payable in a foreign eity, niakes it appear to nme ineredible
that, if the transaction ivas an ordinary oeue, auj the plaintiffs
were holders in due eoiuî'se,.tlie.N iould flot have takeii the usuai
course of giving notice to the defendants and of pi'otesti- the
note when it wvas flot paid, and of making a denud uipon the
endorsers for paymnt. It appears to have been the inteatfioîî
fromn the first to look only to the niakers for Inlymelit.

lla\vingý regard to the facts and1 ciî'euinstances diselosed in the
case, 1 do flot think that the plaintiffs stand in a better posi-
tion than the Bates Machine C'ompany, A holder «of a note iii
due course is one w ho bas beeomie the holder before it w'as o\ erl-
due or without notice that it has been previonsly dishoîîomred
and who has taken the note iu good faith and for value and Jias
no notice of any defeet in the titie of the person who negotiated
it. The title is defeetive when the note is obtained by fraud

oroher unlawful means, or when it is uegotiated ini breaeh o
faith or ln such eireumstanees as amount to fr :Bis of Ex-
change Act, sec. 56. Ilere there eau be no0 doubt that theBae
Machine Comnpany eonimitted a fraud; and, if the plaintiiffs
had 110 antual notice, as 1 think they had through, WinterbIothaxnii,
of this defeet, there was sufficat suspicion east upon the tr-ans-
action to put upon the plaintiffs the duty of ireiiovîing, suuh1
suspicion and satisfying the Court that they were holders iii
good faith, whieh they have failed to do....

[Reference to UJnion Investmcent (Co. v. Wells (1908), 39
S.C.R. 625, 642, 643; L~ondon Joint Stock Bank v. Simmons,
[18921 A.C. 201, 221» Jameson v. Union Mi3ak of Seotland
(1913>, 109 L.T.11. 850; Eari of Sheffield v. London Joint Stock
Baik (1888), 13 App. ("as. 333; Swai8laud v. D)avid8on (1882),
3 0.11. 320, 325; Oakcley v. Ooddcen (1861), 2 F. & F. 656; Shel-
don v. Cox (1764), 2 Edeu 224; Commercial Bank of Winidsor
v. Morrison (1902), 32 S.C.R. 98, 105; Pymi v. Camipbell (16),
6 E. & B. 370; Union Bank of Hialifax v. Indian ai Geer
Investmecnt Trust (1908), 40 S.C.R. 510, 520; In re Nishet and
Potts' Contract, [1905] 1 Ch. 391, 402, [1906] 1 Ch. 386, 404,
409, 410; sec. 58 of the Bis of Exehange Act; Faieonhridge on
Ban~ks and Banking, 2nd cd., pp. 581, 584; Dickson v. Wiuch,
[190o]1i Ch. 736; Tweedale v. Tweedalc (1857), 23 Beav. 341,
345.]

The note in question was given for a partieular purpose, in
pursuance of the arrangement commeneed in 1907 and continued
down to the making of the present note. The defendants had
tully discharged their part of the agreement, and at the time
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the note *was made did flot owe the Bates Machine Company
anything. In putting off the note there was a fraud committed
by the Bates Machine Company upon the defendants. ThE
original agreement making thc putting off a fraud was knowr
to Josephi Wintcrbotham, who had the controlling iiiterest i
each of the thrce companies-the Bates Machine Company, thE
J. C. Pennoyer Company (plaintiffs), and thc Winterbothani
& Son Company. The f raud hav ing been established, the onwi
was upon the plaintiffs to prove that they were hona fide holderi
for value without notice. 0f this they have failed te satist3
the Court, the strong inference being the other way. The plain
tiffs are not holders in due course, and are in no better poaitior
than the Bates Machine Company, and are not entitled te re
cover upon the note sued on. Joseph Wintcrbntham was hi
fact the active mind controlling the plaintiff company-was ix
constant and close toucli with its management; the f raud wai
participated in by 'him with knowledge of the original agreo
ment; he bcing the direeting mînd in this transaction, hie ae
tion was the action of the plaintiffs, and they are bounid by th,
knowledge which he possessed: Lennard 's Carrying Co. Limite(
v. Asiatie Petroleum Co. Limited, [19151 W.N. 119.

The action is dismis-'cd with eosts.

MmLTTOJ. APRInL 15TH, 191,'

*RE ROURKE.

Litiatic-Orde(r Declaring Lunacy-Reference-UTiSrdictiofl É
Malster-Du ty of Committee-Paymnft juto Court-Luniac
Adf, !) Edw. VIL. ch. 37, sec. il (d)-Passing Accouiits b
Kxecutor of Committee after Deatk of Commifte and c

Lunaic-aymntsMade out of Lunatic's Estaite--Gif ts-
Approvtal of Linatic-Aleged Recovery of Sanýitt-E>
deucice-Lwunt 'y (> rder not Superseded-Lunwij Acl, R.&.(
1914 ch. 68, sec. 10-Issues between Donees and Benefic
ariea of Esta<te.

Motion by Christinie Hlolford, executrix of the will of Denn
Rourke, who wam commnittee of the person and estate of Jajui,
Rourkeý, dleclared a lunatie by order of the l6th June, 1908, t

wyof appeal from the raling of the Local Master at Windsm
thait he had ne jurisdietion te inquire whether the lunatie had i
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fact become of sound miind and eaî>able of mianaging his own
affaire before his tieath, whieh oeeurred on the lltI oenbr
1913, so that certain payinients made by the eomînittee, whom dicd
on the 4th Julv, 1913, and said to have been miatie withi .Awiw
Rourke's knowledge ami approval after he liad rea ht is
saniity, mnight be validated.

The applicant asked, ini the alternative, for ani order, diret-iig
a referenceý to the Master to inquiire into and deterinine the. eoim
petency of James Rourke and the validity of the payments; or
for an order declariiig that. James Rourke became of sound
mmnd and capable of managing hie own affaire upon hie dieharge
f romn a lunatie asylum on the Tht March, 1910.

No proceedings were taken to supersede the. order dedlaring
lnaey, and the. property of James Rourke reniaiued in the eue..
tody and eonfrol of the~ eoInnittte' until the~ dcath of the eom-
mittee.

E. A. Cleary, for (,'liitinia Ilolford.
Aý. C. Lleighington, for soine of the persons interested in tht'

estate of James Rourke.

MJDDI..LEToNý, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated iii writing,
that the moncys making up the etate of the luliatie should have
bee4n paid into Court, instead of being inveeted by the. committee:
Re Norrie and Re Drope (1902), 5 0.L.R. 99; the Lunaey Act, 9
Edw, VIL. ch. 37, sec. 11(d).

(12) That the ruling of tht. Master that he had no juredie-
tioni to enter upon the inquirv referred to, or lîpomi any ilquiry,
as the order ijnder whieh he was aeting=that is, the original
order deiaring lunaey and referring it to the Master to appoint
a om tteand directing that the comimittee should paso hie.
aceoUflt8 annually and pay into Court balances found ini his
hande-contemplated. the passing of the accounte of the living
couninittee of a living lunatie. The practice ie well-establiehed
that upon the death of the lunatie a epecial reference is made to
pass the accounts of the committet., those benefieially intereeted
in the aceounts being then represented by the administrator or

executor of the lunatie.
(3) That the real issue was one bebween the pereone to whom

the payments were made. by the eommittee-the payments
being in faet gifte -and those benefieially interested ini
James Rourke 'e estate; and no good purpose would be
served by directing an inquiry in whieh those really interested
wnould not be adequately and properly repreeted.
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(4) That no order superseding lunacy can be mnade after the

death of the lunatie. Section 10 of the Ltlnacy Act, R.S-O. 1914

ch. 68, contemplates a superseding order only for the purposa of

restoring the person to the management of his own affairs.

(5) That in any case the evidence was not adequate to Àhew

that James Rourke had recovered lis reason.

(6) That it was desirable that thc real issues shouid be tried

ont in a way that would be f ree from ail teclinical advantage or

disadvantage to any party; but, as the parties before the Court

would not agree to, the matters now in question being left ini

abeyance until the réal issues should be tried, there was no

course open save to, dîsmigg the motion, leavîng the parties t.

work their way as best they could out of thc chaos in whieh they

had involved theinselves.

Motion dismissed wit1h costs.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 15TII, 1915.

RE PLUMB.

Marriage Settlement-Col8truction-Power of Appointmet-

Errercîs'e of-Death of Appointee--Lif e Estate-Vested Re-.

mainder-Rigkts of Representative of Deceased.

Motion by the trustees under a marriage settiement, -upon

originating notice, for an order determiniflg a question as to th~e

interpretatoxi and effect of thc settiement in the events that

had happened.

R. L. Defries, for the trustees.

Il. J. Scott, KC., for Augusta Maria Plumb and Frederick

Plumb.
J. L. Ross, for Alice -Howard I'lumb.

MIDDL1ETON, J.:-,Augusta Maria Plumb and Frederiek Plumb,

ber husband, on the occasion of their inarriage on the 1Oth De-.

chmer, 1879, ini pursuance of an ante-nuptial agreement, ex~-

Vocuted a settlenent by whieh certain properties . were

sett1ed.
On the 12th February, 1901, Mrs. Plumb executed an appoint-

ment, in assuiied pursuance of the powers of the settiement, by
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whieh she irrevoeably appoiîîted il the trust propeýrfv to bier
onîr« son, Arthur Sehofield Plumîb, bis heirs and asiusubject
Io and without prejudice f0 the life estafe of the apitr

Arýjthur Sehofleld Pluînb died oit tlie 25th Oetober, 1914. tlwiî
being of fthc age of 34 years, leaving no issue surviving,. but a
widow, A1liee Hloward Plomb. 'Mrs. Pluinb, tlie settlor, is now
60 years of age, and the possibility' of issue is extiîu.t. 'She bas
now, executed an instrument, purporting to be in exerisw (if tlic
powers reserved fo bier by the settiement and any other nier l
aiiy wisc su enabiig lier, by whIch she irrevocably ap)poin)ts ail
the titust property to hier own exeeutors or administrators.

on f hestrengfh of this appointaient she now asks ta be gliven
cuistody and control of the entire trust estate. The trustees de-
sare flhe opinion of the Court as to the validify and effeet of fliis
latter appoint ment, and the son 's widow eoiitests ifs vilîdîtv-,..

By the trust dced the sefflor is given a life estate, and if is
then provided: " Froin and affer flic decase of fthc said Augusta
Maria Diekson to and fo fthe use of ail and every the ehiuld
and ehildren of flie said Augusta Maria Diekson by the sa;id
Frei-,iîek Plumb fe, be begotten and their chîldrcn iii case anv - <f
them shall be dcad leaving issue for sueh est ates and inftert-.s
and in sueh aliares and proportions and to bie vesteil in Mi lier
or them at such respective ages or times and in suel i anner as
the said Augusta Maria Dickson alune and notwithstanding lier
coverture by any dccd or instrument in writing to bie sealed and
delivered by hier in flie presence of twu credible w-itnesses o)r by
ber last will and testament in writing or by any wrifiig in thxe
nature of her last will and testament f0 be signcd and published
by ber in the presence of fwo or more credible wifncssies shall
direct or appoint and in dcfault of sucli dirction or- appoint-
ment or su, far as fthc saine shall not ext end fo fli use of ail and
every tlie ehild and children of the said Augusta M1aria Dîckson
by the said Frederick Plumb to be begutten and thei r ehildren in
cae an-y of fhcmn shahl happen f0, be dead leaving childrcn but
so as thaf fthc children of fhe sons aîîd dauglifers of fthc sad
Augusta. Maria Dickson and Frcderick Plumb as shall happentw
lie dead shall bc entiflcd oxily f0 the share whieh his ber or their
tather or mother would have been entitled fo if living equaily
to be divided befween or amongsf fliem if more f lan une share
and share alike as tenants in commun. "

This provision is followed by a clause "and in defauîf of
auch issue fo flic use" of sucli person as flic settior may by deed
or will appoint, and in default of appoinfuient to the use of ber
neit of kin.
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If the main clause above quoted issimpli:fled by elimïnat

ail that is flot now inaterial, bearing ini mmnd that there W8s 0

one child and that that ehild died without issue, it will be a

that the remainder expectant upon the decease of the settlor 1

to the son "for such estate and interest ... to 13e ves

him ai such age or time and in sueli manner as" the st

might by deed appoint. She has unconditionally appointed

whole estate to, the s0on absolutely, subjeet o lier owni

estate. The clause contemplates an appointinent during

11f etimne of the settior, for it mhy be made by dcd as well as

wîll, and when once made it appears to me to 13e irrevocable, I

that upon the deaili of the appointee the remainder paased

part of his estate.

It is truc that the clause evidently contemplates only ti
childreu alive at the death of the life-tenant, and the issu

those who pre-deceascd bier, taking; and the provision givi

general powýer of appointment in1 default; of such issue i

well be read as applicable where there is no0 issue living

where there can be no issue living ai the death of the setl

This does flot affect the resuit;- for then the generâl powei

appointment found in the latter part of the settlement w(

become operative, and the appointmcnt îs then cqually an a

lute and coxnpleted gifi by the mother to the son...

[Reference to Kennedy v. Kingston (1821), 2 J. & W.

Farwell ont Powers, 2ud cd., p. 474; Duke of Marlboroug«
Lord Godolphin (1750), 2 Ves. Sr. 61.1

Where a power îs executed by will, and the appoiiltee

in the testator's lifeimie, before the will becomes operative.,

property cannot vest in the appointee, as lie is not in exist

,at the critical trne, nlor eau his representative take, bec

the appointment 18 not iu their faveur.

In Faulkner v. Lord Wynford (1845), 15 L.J.N.8. CI
Vice-ChaneelIer Wigram points oui that where there is a

~tenancy, and the life-tenant bas the power of appoîntment,
the power nmay be exei'cised either by deed or will, "there bi

ing to oblige the tenant for 111e te suspend her judgment,

th paries who4 'hall take, till ber death."y

Âpplying tha.t to the present case, the mother- chose to

the prop4erty ab84olutely te lier son, subjeet only te ber owr
e8tate. Âpplying also the fanilliar prineiple that wheire air
poi1tU(et is mtade the appoillnent is to })e re&d into the &
ment, the situation then becomes perfectly plain. The m4



had the Iîfe estate, the son had the reniainder. Upon the son's
death, intestate, his widow beeanie entitIed to one-haif of the
property, subjeet to the inothcr's life estate, and the iinother and
father becarne absolutely entitled to the reniaining oue-half.

('osts of ail parties iay corne out of the estate.

LENN OX, J. AI'RIL 17111, 1915.

CURRY v. SANDWICH WINIDSOR ANI) AMIlERSTRt'l«i'
R.W. CO.

Negligencc--Colision bel u'en S~treet Car and Aittomobile-ih -
radiment of Car-Res Ipsa Loquîtur-Evidence--Findiîqx
of Ju~ry.

The facto are stated in the judgiiuent of MIDDLETON, J.,7
Q.W.N. 140.

The action was tried a second time, before LENNOX, J., and
a jury, at Sandwich, a new trial having been directed by the'
First Divisional Court of the Appellate D)ivisioni: 7 O.W.N.
739.

The jury found that the defendant company was guilty of
negligence in running at too-high a rate of speed arouîid a
curve and in the car being derailcd by a pin dropped by some
preeeding car, to which it was flot properly fastened.

j. H1. Rodd, for the' plaintiff.
H1. H. Dewart, K.C., and G. A. Urquhart, for the defeudant

Company.-

1,Fsox, J. :-Thc defendants' car was off the' traek. Un-
explaîned, this in itself would be some evidence of negligence:
MeArthur v. Dominion Cartridge Co., [1905] A.C. 72; Flannery
v. Waterford and Limerick R.W. C'o. (1877), Ir. R. il C.L. 30;
Dawson v. Manchester Sheffield and Lincolnshire R.W. Co.
(1862), 5 L.T.N.S. 682; Byrne v. Boadie (1863), 2 H. & C. 722;
HaI8bury's Laws of England, vol. 21, p. 440....

The defendant company, here, attempted to shew that the
,,ailway car did flot; jump or leave the track, and so did uot
ru into the plaintiff's limousine, but was run into and dragged
of the. traek by the limousine. The jury rejected this conten-
tion. 1 do not see how they eould have corne to any other con-

CURRY ýi% SANDIVICH ETC. R.11% Co.
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clusion. As to Spitalsky 's evidence-which did not go to
root of the rnatter-they might accept it or they rnight not; t]

e'vidently did not....
1 have corne to the conclusion, thougli not without ac

hesitation, that the flndings of the jury entitie the plaintilf
judgment.

There will be judgment for the plaintif£ for the amnount
sessed by the jury, with costs.

LENNOX, J. APRiL l7Tîi, il

INTERIJRBAN ELEQýTRIC'CO. LIMITED v. CITY 0'
TORONTO.

Contract-Municipal Cor poration-Eectric Light Comnp<rn
Ereot ion of Foies in Highways-RemovUl at Instance
Municipal Corporation-Ex pense of, by whom Borne-(
struction of Agreements-Control of Highwayis.

-Action to, recover from the defendant corporation $1,36(
the expense of rexnoving poles placed on varions streets of

city of Toronto and putting them in other places, pursuan
orders issued from time to time hy city officiais.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
R. McKay, K.C., and D. Inglis Grant, for the plaintiff i

pany.
G. R. Geary, K.C., and C. M. Colquhoun, for the defený

corporation.

LFENNOX, J. :-The plaintif! company is the successor in
to the rights of the Humber Power and Light Company anç
Stark Telephone Liglit and Power System Limited. The Y
ber company was ineorporated by letters patent on the
Oetober, 1.901, and on that day an agreement was entered-
b.tween the Municipal Corporation of the Township of!'
and that eompany, by which the conlpany acquired the ri«.
ereC POles lwon roads and streets of the township of York
defied area, upon ternie and conditions therein set out.

prvieg as no1t to bc exclusive, was to continue for 20
onlly, and vas subjeet to several drastie termas of forfeiturE
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was not a voluntary franchiseý-j consideration of it, the eoin-
pany bound itself to begin and complete its work l)y certain
dates and to furnish light and power to inhabitaints of the
municipality and to the munieipality itscif at or below certaini
maximum rates; and it was provided that the copaî'spoles

should be made available for the municipality aid other cm

pallies;- that the cornpany should niaintain the line ani keep it
in repair and foi' indcmnnity of the înunicipality froîî dxtae

or less.
Clause 3 of the agreement, the construction ami effecct of

which is, 1 think, dircctly in issue, is as follows; "Theý size,
length, anld quaiity of the poles to be erected by the vompauy,
the location and removal of the said poles along the said strieots,
and the location of poles changed .at any tirne ini the future,
and the voltage, shall be subjeet to the approval of the couneil

and the township engineer or sueh other oflcer as the couneil
miay designate, and no wires shall be strung at a less heiglit than
cigliteen, feet from the ground." Clause 9: "And it is further

uinderstood and agrecd that, in ail cases that shall arise hereafter
during the continuance of this agreemnent, where the services of

the. township engzineer or of the township solicitor or other offlcer

maai. be required by the township ini connection with aii' mat-
ters arising out of this agreement or f roin the extensii;on of the

rights, privileges, and f ranebseis above set out or sinîilar rights,
privileges, or franchises, te other streets or roads within the

limlits of the corporation, the renîuneration of said engineer,
solicitor, or other officer, for such services, shall be paid and

borne by, said coinpafly."

The Stark company above meationed suceeeded to the rights

of the Hlumber company under the agreement just reeited; and,

by an agreement of the 3rd April, 1905, between the Corpora-

tion of the Township of York and the Stark company, reciting

the devolution of titie, that company took upon itself the duties

and ob)ligations of the former company; and the muniepal coun-

ecl in addition to confirming its titie, granted te the Stark

eomipanY a similar franchise te that theretofore granted, "upon

sueh other streets and highways in the township as may f rom

tine to time be designated by resolution of the eouncil." By

a resolution of the same day, certain streets were designated by

the. council.
The territory covered by these agreements, or a part of it,

ham b)ecome part of the city of Toronto.
By an agreement of the 3Oth November, 1903, between the
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Stark company and the Corporation of the Town of Toron

Junetion, which towll 10W and during the currencY of the ;e

count sued for was a part of the city of Toronlto, this comaQ

in consideration of services 10 be rendered similar to but m

numerous and specifie than those in the township agreement i

ferred to, and upon similar but more onerous conditions, à

qUired the riglit to ereet poles and string wires ini the town.

Toronto Junction.

Bearing directly upoir the issue in this action, naine

whether the plaintiff company is entitled to be paid for chai

ing the location of poles at the instance of the defendalit .

poration, clause 8 of this agreement is in part as follows: - 1

said poles shall be plaeed in such positions upon such str

and lanes and wires placed thereon in sucli mannler as may

determined by the said town engineer, or other person dft

nated by the council of the said corporation; and, if auy p

or poles are erected contrary to the provisions of this claij

the company shall remove the samne forthwith upon notice

writig f rom the said town engineer, or other person 8fr

said, and upon refusai to do se, the said corporation may hý

the samne removed at. the company 's expeuse, and reeover

cost thereof from, the "aid company in any Court of compet

jurisdietion."
By an agreement of thc 31st March, 1906, betweefl the. St

eomipany and the Corporation of lhe City of Toronto, that ci

pany aequired the right to erect poles and string wires along

st re ets of the city, withiu an area theremn defined, and co-,

anited therein "1that it will properly locale and erect the t

poles, and paint lhe saie, aud aloo insulate the wires, n

the supervision and to lhe satisfaction of the city enigineer,

will immnediately remove thc poles and wires f romn off thec str

and roads ini the said district, at any lime, upon reciving

weeks' niotice so to do f romn the city engineer or other ofl

appointed by the couneil of the said corporation to give E

notice, and restore the streets and roads 10 their for-mer

4111191 without any compensation therefor," and thsat upon

f a11lt te work might be donc by the mixnicipality at the exp

of theCopany; and, by an another agreemlent -of the. 111th .1

1151, 1906, beteenth saine parties, the erection of poles

the. stringlfg of wireg upon other streets of lhe city is prov

for upo11 the. saine terms and conditions.

The. que8tion to be determined ini this action is, whether

paintiff eomPany has a right to be paid by the defeudant

M



poralion the expense oecasioned by taking out and rcplacing
poles upon the streets and highways covered by these agreements,
or up)on any of these streets, or upon strcets not eovered by any
agreement.

A great deal of argumient was addresscd to nie, and mnany
authorities referrcd t0. 1<) shew the inipousbility of a niuniei-
pality divesting itself of its paramounit power and duty to con-
trol, safeguard, and keep iu repair the highways 'vithin ils
territorial jurîsdiction. 1 nced imot refer to these cases or
others thal 1 have eonsulted, the 111081 ilitercsting of them,
perhaps, being Butehers Union v. (Crecent C'ity (1883), il i
U.S. 746. 1 entertain no doubt as to the law of the conlest nar-
rows to the question of whether the plaintiff eompany shall oc-
eupy the highway or the people 's î'ight 10 ils unobstrueted use
b. maintained. As 'vas 'veli said in National Waterworks C~o. of
New York v. C'ity of Kansas (1886), 28 Fed. Repr. 9 2 1 -a prin-
eiple which ean bie applied iii Canada-"the plaintiff took ilsg
right to lIly pipes subjeet to the paramoun)t and inalienable right
of the eity to construct scwers thercin whenevcr and wherever in
itm j udgmient the publie intcrest dcnîanded; ' aud the saine îuay
be Raid of the paramouiit right and duty of the municipality to
maintaini ils highways, as highways, lu proper and efficient re-
pair. There is no dearth of authority upon thîs point in Eng-
lish, Amnerican, or ('anadian Courts. But this is very far f roi
sying that the law of ultiniale control is to bie seized upon by a

munieip)ality as an excuse foir irnpairmg or ignorrng the obli-
gAtion of îi coul raets, or irnposing upon the purehasers
of a franchise burdens incident lu unforescen contingencies,
mew conditions, or change of municipal niethods or policy.
There iii no question arising here of ridding lhe streets of the
poles-it is simply a question of w~ho shall pay.

Ti, the mnain il is a question of the nieanîng of the contraets.

There are items of aceount, howcver, îîot covered by ('on-
tract. For these items, for obvious reasons and upon the auth-
oeity of mnany cases, the plaintiff company cannot recover.
ýNether eaiu the plaintiff company recover foir the renioval of
poles upon the streets cmbraeed in the agreements of the 31st
Mareh and the 111h August, 1906; the îvording is explicil and
conclusive. That the council did miot demand ail il eould in-
Sis uipon does nult affect thc malter.

Asg to changes of location upon sîreets enîbraeed in thc other
agreements, 1 îhink the expense must bie borne by the defend-
,nt. eorporatîoll. As 1 have poinlcd out, the franchises in these

IXTEMUMBAN E'LECTRICCO. r. CITY OF 710ROVTOý
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cases were not gifts from the municipalities granting then T-r

concessions are coupled with benefits to the grantors and obl'

gaticrns upon the grantees, are eonfined within a resnb

tinie, and in no0 way confiict with the paramount duty of ke

ing the highways in repair. The companies are învited to ii

vest their funds, and bound to continue to invest and keep the

plant in operation for the advantage of the municipalities, *

the peril of confiscation. The municipalities retained absolul

control over the original placing of the poles, and the riglit 1

saY, without question, as to any point upon any street,

pole shail not be placed here. " If other charges were to bc ivi

posed upon the companies by reason of ehanged conditions,

changed municipal poliey, it was for the municipalîties to pr,

vide for this lu distinct terrms; and that the Corporation of ti

Township of York provîded for legal and engineering expensE

and the Corporation of the Town of Toronto Junctioli f or ti

expense of removing poles "erected eontrary to the provisions

of that agreement, is in itself a cogent argument against tii. u

limited riglit to impose burdens 110w set up by the defendai

corporation. The issue here does not touch the riglit of t]

munieipality to dietate the manner lu whieh the highways sht

be used or oceupied. The corresponderice shews, and comnu

knowledge confirms it, that no uniform method of lining V'

Poles lias yet been adopted-somctimes they are inside the. wali

oftener they arc by the kerb, and oeeasîonally along the fenc

or lot lines. Re-alignment of the roadway, grading and chan@

of grade, opening up of cross-roads--aTfual changes too in t

personnel of the governing body-~experiec11e, new metho<

and the laudable ambition for civie improvemeilt, have oei

sioned and will involve the re-location of poles f rom timie to tini

There was evidence to shew, and it was not controverted, ti

the original location was with the concurrence and approval

the couneil for the time being representing the municipal'.

affeeted. 1 cannot read the clauses of the agreemaents above

out, either as a matter of construction or matter of obvious

tent, as ueaning that the council of 1914, thougli acting bc

fie and in the publie interest, was to have the riglit to, undo i

wOrk Of the courieil in control when the location was origina

detrineUd, to the detriment of the companY, or that the cour~

Of 1916 niay undo the work of either or both at the expenue

the owil0fl of a purehased f ranchise; or that, contrary to'

actual agreement of the parties, the general law as to the

alieiiable control o! the highways, go strenuoISlY urged by co,



DJ3LA Il v. .tAI PACIFIW R.W. Co.

sel for the defenee, compels the application of a priaciple, in
the circumstances of this case, so intolerable and unjust.

The rights of the parties and the basis of taking the accounts
being deelared, counsci eau have no difficulty in agreeing upon
the itemýs of dlaimi which the plaiiîtiff eompany is entitled to.

There wiIl be judgment for the aggregate of expenditure in
question upon the streets enîbraeed ini the agreemnents referred
to, otheýr than those of the 3lst March and llth August, 1906,
with interest upon this sum fromn the 29th May, 1913, and the
costs of this action, with a stay of execut ion for 20 days. There
will hoe no set-off of eosts.

DErAP v. CANADIAN PACIFIe R.W. CO.-lMn>DDLTON, J., IN

CHAMBERsý-APRIL 13.

Pleading-Statemeiit (f Claim - Amendrnent - Prejudce
-Reftusa of Motion in Chambers-Leave to Reitew at Trial]-
Motion by the plaintiff for beave to amend the statement of
dlaim. The learned Judge said that two of the amendmnents
sought ought to bc allowed. The third amenduient ought to bo
left te be deait with by the trial Judge. The action was a very
peculiar one, and much might turn upon the way in which the
case was put forward. There was a writteîi agreement, the re-
suit of long negotiations. It was; now alleged that there was, in
addition to this, a collateral paroi agreement, which, if it ex-
isted, was manif cstly of great pecuniary value. The late George
M. Clark aeted for the defendants iu the transaction. Owing
to lus death, the defendants might ho unable to give any evid-
enoe as te what took place, and the Court înight bce omnpclled te
rely entîrely upon the statemeuts of the plaintiff and his re-
presentatives. The transaction took place many years ago. The
writteu agreement was dated the llth February, 1898. Mr.
Clark did net die until 1905. This action was not commenoed
,until Septembor, 1912. What was said iu the statement of dlaim.
para. 13, was that it was nnt suggested by anybody that the
verbal agreement should bc reduced to, writing, thongh at, the
tjw. it was entened into it was, in the minds of Mr. Clark and
th plaifltiff 'S representatives, essential for the purpose of the
written agreement and to proteet the transaction thereby con-
templated. This was followed by the statement whieh it was
pow desired by amendment te strike out: "There existed thon
and until the death of the said George M. Clark in or about the
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year 1905, the most implicit trust and confidence betwE
said George M. Clark and the plaintiff, and ne necessitj
at any time for reducing to writing the agreement lin res
the saîd shares. " This amendment was souglit as of righl
out any evidence shewing why that which was onice stat,
admitted should 110w be withdrawn. It was not te be su
that sueli a statement, deliberately made, could, b. v
foundation; and the defendants were justified in asking
should, remain of record, so that they miglit have whate,
vautage it might give them. Possibly, at'the trial, wh
evidence is given and the cae is more fully developed,
be proper to give the relief sought. At presenit, the amer
should flot be made; but the learned- Judge thouglit it pri
add nothing which would in1 any way hamper or interfei
the course at the hearing. F. Arnoldi, K.C., fer the pl
Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for the defendants.

RE DIXON-MIDDLETON, J.-APRIL 13.

Wli7l-Construction-Legacy to Daighter - Settleu
.Trut.]-A question as to the truc construction of claui
the wili of B. Homer Dixon, deceased, came before MIDD
J., in the Weeklyr Court, upon originating notice. Cia
"I1 give and] bequeath to my . . . daugliter E. a 1e4
$25,000 free of legacy duty, the saine to ho invested by
the naines ef mny trustees, and the income or part therE
cording to their discretion, to bie paid and applied by mny t
fer' her edncation and maintenance until she attains the
21 years, or until her marriage, whichever shall first b
nid iii the event ef lier marriage the saine shall be set

forni and mianner and subject to discretion on the part
trsesin ail respects similar 'to the settiements mentic

the eleventh paragrapli hereof. And with respect te
vestment dealing with and settlement of the said legai
the illeone therefrom it shail be in ail respects deait ~w
rording and subjeet te ternis and provisions similar te tl,
forth i the said eleventli paragrapli hereof." The e]
teIiitio Pl!ovided that, upen the decease of the testater 's w
estilte should bc divided amiong bis then surviving childr
the IBwfui issue of any chili] who predeceased hujui, th(
of csch Phild, eith.r son or daughter, te be settled up
terrai of trusts therein very earefuily and elaborately set



LESTER? v. <'171I OF <)T7TA il'I.

these trusts givilg to the child the right to receive the ineome
during lIfe without power of anticipation, and in the case of
daughters free froni any control, or interest of any husband.
l'le question which, now arose was whether the legaev of $95,0O0
given to the daugliter E. by the fourth clause was required to lic
settled in accordance with thec seheine set out in the elevent h
clause; E. having arrived at the age of 21 ycarsm and desiriîig to)
have the legacy paid to hier. MIDU':'oN, J., said that hie hadl
corne to the conclusion that the daughter was 110f entitled to the,
legacy and that it niust be settled. The diftlculty haviîng arisen
fromn the testator's language, the estate and not the lge
should bear the eosts of interpretation. J. T. Small, K.,U., for
the executors. W. K. Fraser, for the legatee. G1. L. Sniith, for
aduits interested. P. W. Ilarcourt, K.('., foi- infants iinteresited<.

LE.STER- v. CI1TY OF OTTAWA-LFNNOX, J.-APRaI, 17.
.Negligenice-I?empoval of Dangerous $ulislinc fronî lirmn

Buildingl by ('ity Fiee-.rlxo fItr rcna Ijr
10 ersn'Liailiy-Aqecyof Ficînfor Oicwe of Bilild-

ilg-Fiidings of Jury-Liabilitif of Clity 7rraio-'v-
eneJAcinagainst the ('orporatioii of thle ('ity' of Ottawa

and one Brýuntouî for dainiages for inijuries sustained 1)y the
plainitiff f rom an explosion of a eau of hpial reioved f roli
the hanse of the defendan Brunton b)*y thie corporation 's tire-
muen duriig a firein that hanse and left standing upon the lawnl
(if a neighbouir, where if exploded. The action was triedj withI a
jury at Ottawa. LENNOX, J., Said that at the coniclusion of the,
plaintiff's case, aind again w-heni the vdnewas ail iii, hie (the
learned Judge) entertained iierious doubfs as to whether, as tal
thie oity corporation, there was any *elgne anIld, as ta the

deedatBrunton, aniy evidence that the inijuriles ýom1p1lined
of 'old4 be said to be il the resuit of his failinre-assuiingi7i it ta
be ngieetokeep water i the eati ini whichi the' explosioln
oecurred. As a flatterý of preaution. the learneil Judge de-.
cided to take the oidng f the jury ; anîd 0we ansr- the
questions left to thenli falvourably taofliu p)Ilaintiff as aisbof h
defendanlts, Uf thereV were aliy vircumlstalives frlontl whieh the
jUry miight reaSolia blY 1infer nelgneof c'ither. parityv these
circumistanewes Should lie left for the oniraonof thec jury.
lit this cazse there was nat auy e iretumstnee from whivh the
niegligeucee of the ciy orporation 's servants could fairly lie ill-

23-8 O.W.N.
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ferred by ten reasonable men; but it was proper. to'9"
fireman as the involuntary, and, as regarde the (langer,

conscious, agents of the defendant Brunton; and (with h,

tion) the combustion of the materials in the eau, the reu.

of the smouldering eau from the room, the placing of it UPO

lawn, the explosion and the casualty, were conuected eau.i

effeet, and a natural consequence of the negligeuce of tIi

fendant Brunton, in the matters found by the jury, 8 n-fif

to cast liability upon hlm. Counbel for the city corpor

did not ask for costs. Judgment for the plaintiff againî

defendant Brunton for $1,100, with sucli costs as would

been iucurred by the plaintiff had this defeudant been

alone, and judgment dismissing the action as agaiiist the

poration of the City of Ottawa without costs. A. EÀ. 1
K.C., for the plaintiff. F. B. Proctor, for the defendaný

corporation. G. F. Macdonnell, for the defendant Bruni

BELISLE v. BELisLE-LENNOX, J.-A'1u 17.

Husbancl and Wif e - Alimony - Desertion -Qun

Aflowance-Leave Io Apply-~Costs.]-Ufldefeflded actic

aliiuouy, tried without a jury at Ottawa. The plaintif'
band deserted lier, and she asked for alimony at the rate o

a month. Judgmeut for the plaintiff for payment by the

dant of alimony f rom the teste of, the writ of sumnmons
period of four years at the rate of $60 a month and thiie

at $50 a month, in eaeh case payable quarterly, with th(

reserved to either party to apply to the Court to ince

reduce the inouthly payments, upon the grouud of et

conditions or other sufficient cause, and with cost8 upon a

tor and client basis. A. Lemieux, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MVKAYVv. GOOD A" Roo sTER-LENNOX, J.-APIL

Prom111Uor1 Not.e-Evidence-Interesi.]Aetion upon
missory niote, tried without a jury at Ottawa. Judgme
been entered agaixwt the defendant Good upon default.
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover judgiuent agali
defeudant Rochiester for the amount elaixned lu the pie.
The testitnouy of the. manager of the Royal Bank vas but



BA4 LLAtNTYA E v. T. J. L'AYO f CO.<

hy probabilities, and, althongh upon olie or two subordinate de-
tails il dîffered frurti his letîci', was watisfaetorv and convinciung.
Juldgmnent for the plaintiff for $2,072, with intcrest threoii at
7 per vent. per ;mnumn froin the 18th April, 1914, for thle period
of thircc nonthis, and thereafter lit 5 per eent., wîth uosts againmt
the dlefendant Rochester. (t. F. Ilenderson, K.('., for the plain-
tiff. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the défendant Rochester.

BATLLAN1TYNE v. T. J, EAýNSOR & CO. -I,1%~NNOX, J.A'w17.

Matrand &rvntInur Io Srruti- N( iqnec Pind-.
ings o)f Juril E'vicb ne ;)c>n f Fit lie wlu-serron t _
<'ommi e11lirnn,1- Action for lnge for linjies( suis-
tincid by vthei plaintiff while iii t1e emîploynint oif thev dufeld-
ants in) their w\orks. The action was tî'iu, wiîth a jury at Sand-

%%ivlh. L:NNOX, .1,, said that the î>Iaintiff undouhetdlIl'v sus-
tainvid sûrjous 111jury, and] his eonduect affer thieacinthwe
thaLt he WaS Miot f0oin fr touble. TheP IincritSwre rtt

clearly ithth plaintif., Thie jurY foundii thlat thI dfeat
wcr nelîgntan it ý%as <tuile, ope l tenii to have specificid

nelgneof aý cflas- whIivh woluld ha«ve entitledl the plainitiff lo
jugnn.It %%as, hlowever, a flalter for thenii to saiyN wheI(ther

heewals aily defeet in the Mwavs. wvorkýs, nc. cy or planit
of thedeendnt oee4asioiug,, the plaintifs injuies, Their lit-
tenition wa;s distinvtly' direpcted lu volnsidleration of this view (if
the( action, andl Ily\ their amîswer to thle sevo)id question theyv must
be takeni if) haveý nea Ive hs ugeto.The nveigevnve thecy

a~sined as. luihving ali illskillc'd labouroer ilihag of
the gln'lTe action eouild not be Supporte(d upoin this filnd-
ingr. Rhea,. the persoii r Iere o. a fellow-labolirer, more
skiIled andcxcrene thanl the plaintif,. but flot a person in

supritenene;hé had lbo poweýr to, give ordurs, anld wmïs not,
in ariy sense a person in charge or, eontroL. There waaq a vmrn-
petent foreinan ini f uil charge of Ibis part of the wor-ks, anid hie
wasm in thé immniediate nc(ighbloiirhugod when the accident ce-
ctrred. The plaintiff is not entitledl to judgrnlent, flrmt, be-

cuethere'( was no evidlenc(e thait Rima waýs 11Iinompetenit or un
~ki1e"-i wntm of skill voUld be taken as equiivalvlnt to negli-
geceanseeondly, by reason of thet doctrinle of ronhlol c'11-

p 1oloenl1t. Judgient dismissing thle action,. and, as the dfn
dtail, the icmtne should flot ask for costs, withouit

eots ). E. FlmnK»., for the plinrtiff. T'. Mercer Morton,
for the defendants.
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CUSSON BROTHERS5 V. KIN(o LENNOX, J.-APRIL 17.

Contrad Work and Labou~r - Itenis of Account - Evi

ence.]-Actioii to rcuver $1,423.43, alleged to 'be the balai,

due to the plaintiffs under a contract for railway work a

moneys improperly, rctained by the defenda'it in the adj ustmiE

of the accounts between the parties. The action was tried wii

out a jury at Ottawa. The flrst item in dispute was a si

charged to the plaintiffs in respect of insurailce of their wo:

men against accidenits. Upon this item, it was held that 1

plaintiffs failcd. tJpon the second item, painting and floorii

*15.52, the plaintiffs were hcld entitled to succeed. Upon 1

third item, wood and firing,. the plaintiffs failed. Upon i

fourth item, work not încluded in the final estimate, the pla
tiffs were entitled to recover $30. Upon the flfth itemn, wg

upon the basis of force account, $446.12, the plainiffs were

titled to recover. The defendant should be allowed a furti

credit of $38.73 for insurance. Judgment for the plaintiffs

$652.91, with interest from the 2Oth Fcbruary, 1914, and %N

coas. No set-off of costs to the defendant. R. G. Code, K

for the pliiintiffs. G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendfaffl


